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NOTICE
Eoadtho now holiday advertise-

ments
¬

printed to day and informa-
tion

¬

will bo obtainod that will ena-
ble

¬

our readers to solve the perplex ¬

ing question whore to get the most
desirable and the cheapest holiday
goods in the city

A stocking hung from the mantel piece
Twas decidedly poor and holey

But bad os it was It belonged to a man
An editor meek and lowly

It hung all night till the light of morn
Came dancing through tlio sashes

But alas foi the hose and alas for the man
HTwas filled to the top with ashes
Ashes of many n hope deferred

And dust of procrastination
Ashes of benefits conlerred

And ashes of desolation
Woe to the man with the shattered sock

Oh darn it all tis shocking 1

And woe to the fellow who filled it up
Alas for tho editors stocking

Eggs are verv scarce

Heavy fog this morning

JH Hall Co are shipping plows
to day

Col Jake Corbett private secretary
to Governor Blackburn is in the city to
lay

A Jr Egnkw Co received 10000 gal
Qons of fine Pennsylvania stonoware to--
day

-- - -- -

Capt Wash Honsiiklls new boat the
Kate Hohshell will be finished by next
rspring

JCOwens Coof the Maysville ele-

vators
¬

have purchased the W P Thomp
fsons old whistle

WaLLiAM Connelly was elected Second
Lieutenant of the Emmet Rifles at the
meeting Thursday evoning without op-

position
¬

m

The result in numerous criminal cases
tried of late in which insanity has been
set up iu defense seems to indicate that
that dodge is played out

The colored crayon drawing Adiron-
dack

¬

Falls will be rafiled this evening at
the European Hotel Ticket holders should
be on baud promptly at 7 oclock

A kind hearted farmer has presented
the editor of the Kentucky Democrat with
a pumpkin as a Christmas cift Oue edi-

tor
¬

in Kentucky at least will enjoy
the holidays

George Outs rafllo for a fine parlor set
of furniture will take place at his store on
Sutton street to morrow evening All
persons who have taken chances are asked
to bo present

m m

The amount of silver now in the treas-
ury

¬

vaults weighs about 4800000pounds
or twenty four hundred tons This
would make twelve hundred two horse
wagon loads or a pocession about six
miles in length

J W Sparks Bro announce a slaugh
terin prices of dry goods and there is
such a rush at their storo that the help are i

taxed to wait on the customers You
should call early to get the best bargains
Seo prices elsewhere

The supper and dance arranged by the
Washington fire company for its mem ¬

bers takes place at the hall to night The
occasion is certain to bo a very pleasant
one as the eompany never fails to do
things of that kind properly

The now novel The Duchesso Undine
by Hanson Penn Diltz of Augusta has
just been issued from the press of T B
Peterson Brother of Philadelphia It
said of it that tho characters are all
powerfully draun and the plot is won-
derfully

¬

clever tho various mysteries of
the novel being impenetrable until in due
course explained That it will have an
enormous sale cannot be doubted

BY TELEGRAPH
Lnngtry and Gebluirdt Mobbed in Phil ¬

adelphia
Philadelphia Dec 21 Freddy Geb- -

hardt who lifted himself into fame by
Mrs Langtrys apron strings duringthat
ladys late engagement in Boston arrived
in this city last night and registered at
Hotel Bellevue where the lily is stopping
Tins afternoon he and Mrs Langtry went
out for a promenade on Chestnut street
TlnfsMn itfillim i iij fc Knr oiih Ivw lu 8tock Qf slilpftrs al cjenper Umn
luuuuuu vy ihvv uuujuuniig iu ijWv
persons Gebluirdt had to beat the crowd
off with his cane and he and his fair
companion were finally compelled to take
refuge in a street car and return to their
hotel in order to escape the impudent
crowd which had followed them Mrs
Langtrys reception of Gebhardt here has
cost many social attentions which had
been preparing for her

Gen Sherman for resident
Washington Dec 21 A good many peo-

ple
¬

believe that Gen Sherman has actually
got the presidential bee in his bonnet By
those entertaining this belief the fact that
the general has determined to retire be-

fore
¬

the time required by law is inter-
preted

¬

as a step in this direction So much
credencejs given to the theory that the
matter is being talked of by a good many
active politicians

It is urged in the generals behalf that
Gen Grant being out of the field Slier- - Inst weck Equitable telegraphed
man is the man to catch the soldier vote
and having of lato given much attention
to military reunions and kept alive re-

membrances
¬

of the war he is exception-
ally

¬

strong in this regard

A Shaky Sultan
Constantinople December 21 Not ¬

withstanding the reported denial of the
Sultan to apolitical personage that he was
in daily of assassination recent
movements in the interior of his palace
of Yieldez show that ho is taking most
extraordinary precautions for bis personal
safety More than a hundred Circassian
ladies of the imperial harem suspected
of being accomplices of their kinsmen of
the body guard which was recently dis ¬

banded have been exiled to different
parts of the empire The Circassian ele-

ment
¬

is just now an object of considerable
distrust at Yieldez The life led by the
Sultan is said to bo most terrible

Yieldez itself is said to resemble a fort
ress rather than a palace His Majesty
carries a loaded revolver constantly with
him and he scarcely leaves the shelter of
his harem and partakes of little nourish-
ment

¬

for tear of poison being mixed with
his food With the Sultan in this state it
is not to bo wondered at that the people
are discouraged and discontent and reform
in any shape is despaired of

HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES

Where lo gct Beautiful and Useful Gifts
the Little Ones at Home and the

Old ones too

F II Traxel Pure candies toys etc
Frank H Phister -- Hooks stationery etc
noit mcueson uouuuy groceries
It B Lovel Fancy groceries and holiday

goods
S Simon China and glassware
Geo OrtJr Furniture
L F Metzger Pianos and organs
G A McCarthey Chluannd glusMvure
John Wheeler and puie candy
R Albert China jewelry pianos toys etc
Blattermau fc Power tinware and

Housekeeping goodsu
Phenoweth Co nancy goodR drugs etc
Morrison tfc Kackley Hooks stationery toys

etc
Jacob Linn Oysters
Wlndhurat Blum Fashlonableclothing
Geo Heiser Oyster
J O Pecor Co Holiday goods generally
Maggie Rasp Holiday millinery
Herman Lange Jewelry and fancy goods
T Hiorleys Sons Groceries 16 ounces to

the pound
Mis AJ Williams Holiday millinery
A Soerrios fcSon Guns pistols canes etc
G W Geisel Holiday grocerlos
T Lowery fancy groceries for holidays
AJ Kguew Co Btoves tinware toys etc
F B Ranson Christmas Bllppors
C SMiner Bro Slippers overshoes etc
J W Sparks Sc Bro Fancy and staple

goods
These are among the leading business

firms of the city and the stocks exhibited
cannot fail to- - suit all purses and tastes
Our readers are asked to remember them
when making their Christmas purchases

PERSONALS

Points About People Hero and Elsewhere

Miss Josephine E Judd of Chester
left Thursday to spend the winter with
her aunt at Atcheson Kansas

and Mrs Louis Stineof this city
will leave on the Kentucky Central Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon to visit their daughter
Mrs Dr Allan of Tilton Ky

Ed Watson who has been at school at
Farmdalo Ky is at homo to spend the
holidays with his relatives

Mr and Mrs Olee of Georgetown Ky
are the guests of the family of A J
Egnew

TnK work of driving piles in the bed of
Limestone creek has been resumod

CITY ITEMS
Advertisements Inserted under this heading

10c per line for each Insertion

Tin toys of all kinds at
A J Eonew Cos Market street

Beautiful tin toilet sets cheap at
A JVEgnew Cos Market street

m
Buy your wife a hadsome coal vase at

A J Eonew Cos Market street

Christmas Slippeks I have a
asi ts large

of kin8f
u the cheapen U2d2y F B Ranson

Wanted The people to know that A

J Egnew Co sell goods cheaper than
any other house in theeity dl9d6t

m -- i

Gentlembns rubber sole shoes keep the
feetdry and warm and prevent slipping
For sale at 0 S Miner Bros dltfd2w

A J Eonew Cos is headquarters for
stove repairs We have plates for over
one hundred different kind of stoves

A pair of C S Miner Bros tan col-

ored
¬

or embroidered slippers would make
an appropriate Christmas or New Years
present dec6d2w

For the most useful Christmas present
buy an Omaha cook stove at

A J Eonew Cos Market siieet

Upon receiving advices of the death of
Thomas F Carhart at Stamford Conn

the Life

fear

for

Toys

stoves

dry

air

its agent at that point that it was ready to
pay the amount of Mr arharts policy
30000 at once d21tl

What is There for Me I

The year is nearly over its toils nearly
ended We want rest and recreation We
want a brief time to forget the thorns aiul
briars the wrongs that have smarted and
tried the worlds increasing fiirht Yes
we want something more the Christinas
holidays are here and we want nice pres
ents Every person will say what is then
forme Let us tell you J W Sparks

Bro are alive to the wants of the peo ¬

ple and have anticipated them in advance
and have brought on many nice things
elegant linen and silk handkerchiefs fine
hosiery gloves laces scarfs collars hats
caps cloaks for the holiday trade and
they are at prices all can buy In addi-

tion
¬

they have a larje siock Ir is no
sensational statenieuttliut the bottom has
been knocked out of prices and they an
offering astonishing bargains at J W

Sparks ec Bros on Market street
dlOltk

There will be p called meeting of Ma ¬

son Lodge Xb 342 on Wednesday Dec

27 1882 at 7 oclock p m for the purpose
of electing oilicers for the ensuing twelve
months A full attendance is desired

Jno L Whitakr M

Jas H Sallee Secretary dMt2

A Model Poet Saj
Lone had I looked and searchml and sought f
Both Stoves and iUuiiw too I bought
And every kind ou earth I tried
And vet with none felt satMled

4 Hope shed at last one dazzling ray
The Uinniia l saw one uay
I touudat lennth the thins I sought
I went examined It and bought

chorus
The Omaha V The Omaha
To buy It N house keeping law
Search through the north south east and west
The Omaha youll HiuIthk iikst

A J ECJXKW A-- CO

Rev Dr Rorkrt McMijrdy an old
and prominent Mason of Dayton Ohio
denies the Thurlow Weed story regarding
the drowning of Morgan of anti Masonic
notoriety and states that Morgan was in-

duced
¬

to emigrate from this county dying
at length a natural death in Smyrna
Turkey

The protectionists see to it that their
interests are not prejudiced by the tariff
tinkering now in progress bytho ways and
means committee The duty on plain
window glass remains as heretoforeeighty
fivo per cent but that on ornamental glass
and eartheruwaro is reduced from sixty to
fifty five per cent

Kentucky State Teachers Association to
bo held ntllopkinsYille Ky Tuesday
Wednesday and Thursday December
2G 27 28 1882
Louisville and Nushvillo railroad com ¬

pany will return all teachers who attend
the state teachers association at Ilopkins
ville on the 26th 27th and 28th of this
month at the rate of once cent a mile
All teachers who accept these terms mubt
havo a certificate of attendance from the
secretary

Cincinnati Southern railroad company
will furnish round trip tickets over its line
at two and onedialf cents per mile each
way

Chesapeake Ohio and Southwestern
railroad company will sell tickets to all
persons attending the teachers association
at Hopkinaville and return at four cents
per mile two cents each way Tickets
sold on the 25th hist and good to return
until the 30th inst inclusive

it
OUNCES TO

4s 111

T HIERLEYS SONS

THIRD AND WALL
The holiday vacation of the school

children begins to morrow

TiiEquestion as to whether or not cer-

tain
¬

taxes collected during the war shall
be refunded to the states is now under
consideration by the head of the treasury
department In August 1881 congress
levied a direct tax on the states amount-
ing

¬

to 20000000 The act is constructed
to provide that after the war one half of

the tax shall be returned to the states
The secretary is in doubt as to whether he
can return the money without a special
act of congress and that is the question
he is now deliberating upon

KtilAIL MARKET

Corrected dully by G W Uewkl grocer Sec ¬

ond street Maysville Ky
KJ0U11

Limestone 3 6 75
Maysville Family 5 75
Maysville Ulty 0 2

asou County M 5 75
Kentucky Mills 5 fy
jiiltei th 2o
ard Htt 15

Km xx ty doz iio

thtckens 2juH0
Molasses fancy 70
oal Oil gal 2U

matKraiiulatedty jt 11

A V to 10K
yellow 10 m 8m

HnmsMiKar cured tb K
Haoon breakfast tt W
Hommy gallon iu
Heius H teailoii 5j
int atofcs V leek 1520
Co rtee Ial5

JANUARY ELECTION 1883
FOR MAYOR

We are authorized to announce HORACE
JANUARY as a candidate lor rceleeiiou as
Mayor at the ensuing January election

fok orvirHAX
We are authorized lo announce Dr H C

MOlU W as a caudldate tor councilman In
the 1st Ward

We are authorized to annouco that Mr K
W FITZUtittALD In a candidal for council
mail from the third ward at the ensuing Jan
nary ejection

In response to the call made on me through
the columns oi the Hullktin and to many
solicitations from leading citizens I have
consented to the use of my name us a candt
dute to represent the Third ward In the city
council and respectfully solicit the support of
the voters In said ward R H LwVEL

At thesolicltatlou of many of his friends in
the Filth Ward Mr THOMAS Y NHSHITT
hacousented to become a candidate for Ioun
cllmau and we are authorized to announce
that he will make the race

At the earnest solicitation of many of the
besi citizens of the Fifth vVard 1 have con ¬

sented to baa candidate for re election to the
city council at the ensuing January election

W II MArHEWH
We are authorized to announce that Major

THCS J CHENOWETH Is a candidate for re ¬

election as Councilman from the Second Ward
at the eusutim January election

WA1TTS
WAXTKI Lodgers Twoor three nice yeu

can get lodging with or without
board Apply to oltf THIS OFFICE

FOB 8AJLH

I It SALE Klndllng Wood Cut In short
lengths ut Kentucky Saw and Planing

Mills U22d0t COLIilNB RUDY CO

1OU SATjK A two story double frame
JP house coutainlug eight rooms rents for
SlU a month For particulars and terms apply
to il22d0t M F MARSH Court srtoet

1jiOK SALE Four second hand sowing ma
very cheap

dec22dlw AJ McDOUGLE

OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY

FRIDAT DECEMBER 29
THE

Cincinnati Concert Company
Under the management of Mr L H RALLEN
BERG managerof Cincinnati Grand Orchestra

PROF J LOSS Vlollnlst Humorist aud the
original Arkausow Traveler

Afiss CARRIE RELLOWS rianist
Miss BELLE WELLS Sopruuo
Mr HERMAN BELLSTEDT Coruot Soloist

add only rival of the great Levy
Mr LOUIS BALLKNHERG Flute Soloist
Mr H BENJAMIN Vloltmst
Mr N HOMKR Pianlst
No advance In prjees Seats now ou sale

CHRISTMAS GOODS

GREAT Bargains In Dry Goods aud Notions
A J WILLIAMS In the followlug articles

CloakM flllk llnndkertlilftrtf
Dress Ooects Blanketsand alt other goods at remarkably low prices

d20d6t

i

CflSI If n

Good Delivered go nilFurls of the lly n 8peclaUy

T 1 Fulton

of--

E Davis

FULTON DAVIS
--Manufacturers

OHIO VALLEY MILLS

FAMILY FLOUR
Corn Shorts and Shipsfuff

I Flour for sale by all groceis iu the city

FULTON 8c DAVIS
aulSdly ABERDEEN O

A SORRIES SON
-- DEALERS IN- -

GUNS PISTOLS
WALKING CAKES Ac

ALSO REPAIRERS of Guns Locks Urn
brellasParasojs Sewing Machine Ac Ac

WKeys on hand aud Made to Order
Stencil Cutting a Special

Second Street bet Market fc Limestone Sts
MAYSVILLE KY

BULL DOG
CIGARS

THE BEST FIVE CENT CIGAR IN

THE MARKET

FOR 3ALK AT

J C Pecor Cos
ep7dwfim Drug1 Store

C A GLASS and QUEENSWAR

to suit all tastes and purses at

G A McCARTHEYS

CHINA DEFOX
myodly No SO East Second street

LAND FOR SALE
AirK ofler lor sale privately 70 Aomn of

V No 1 liitml situated near the Mlllersburu
Cyuthlana nlue about half way between the

two towns There are 12 acres of newly cleared
land balance In mass and wheat Fence lu
good repair good tenant house and barn suit ¬

able for housing a couple of acres ot tobacco
WALLER L GREGORY

dUv3t MAGGIE A GREGORY

WILLAM CAUDLE
Manufacturer aud Inventor of

X RUSSE S
Made Double orSluRle for men or boys Ad ¬

dress WILLIAM CAUDLE
careT K Ball A Sou

apUdawly Maysville Ky

CRAWFORD HOUSE
Cor Sixth and Walnut Sts

Lewis Vandkn Proprietor

WATCHESC1IANQKD TO

Stem WINDERS
OiTJ BALLENGKR at Alberts China

Storo adlolulng Peurce WallltiRfoi d
Cos Bauk upUOmd

E

J C Kackley Co
Dealers in

Dry Goods Groceries Boots Shoes
Hats Caps and Clothing

tni4A Vwoswhatthey are reccorumonded
Muln Street Germautowu Ky

EQUITY GROCERY
G W GEISEL

Wo 9 W Second St Opp Opr Homo
FrultaandVegoUblefllnseason Your patron
aio retfpdotfally oHalted JlWlr


